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NOTE 
011 THE 

COTTONS OF THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY 
AND THRIR IMPROVEMENT. 

I.-INTRODUCTION. 

t!' wOf& of explanation seems necessary as a preliminary with 
ard to the term If improvement" in relat.ion to cotton. 

he quality of cotton-fibre in contr3,diction to the plant depends on 
following G factors in the fibres which compose it, vi:::-

(a) length, } 
(h) strength . . 

J Constltutmg the {( Staple." (c) fineI}.ess. 
(rl) uniformity, 

tA ~lo1~~~~ss. } Determining the " Grade." I 
.Other less clearly defined qualities are 't bulkiness" and eJasticity. 
le matter is however not so simple as it might first appear and the I 

Iue of a sample of cotton does not vary directly with all the factors 
ove-mentioned though it does with most of them. Thus if one of 
e factors-length, strength, nniformity-cleanness or increases while 
e remaining 5 factors remain the same, it may be said with certainty 
!l.t the value of the sample increases also; if, however, the finenes3 
~reases while the other 5 factors remain const:l.nt, the sample does 
t necessarily increase in value. This is due to the fact that di tIeren t 
f'les of cotton are used for different purposes; thus while Sea Island 
d Egyptian are used for the manufactures of an extremely fine and 
:ong material, e. g., muslins, laces, mercerized cotton goods, mail 
gs, &c., and American, Broach, &c'l for the manufacture of ordinary 
ticoes, the roughest types of cotton, e. g., Bengals and Khandesh, 
ough used to a certain extent for mixing with finer growths are also 
'gely used for mixing with wool in the manufacture of worsted 
od~. Now for the manufacture of calicoes the finer and smoother a 
~ton is the better, while for mixing with wool roughness is required. 
then we increase the fineness of such growths as Bengnls, Kbandesh, 
:., :which, as far as the purposes to which they are put gOI may be 
DSldered to be on the border land between cotton and wool, we 
~rease their value as cotton but decrease it as wool. The question 
3D arises whether an improvement l in these growths should be 
empted in the direction of fineners or of roughness. In the Case 
B IiG5-1 
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of the superior growths, such as Egyptian, A.merican and Broach, there 
can be no doubt that improvement should be attempted in the direction 
of a longer, stronger and finer fibre. As an example of a coarser and 
shorter cotton that is more valuable than a finer and longer one to 
which it is in other properties similar may be mentioned Comilla. 
This cotton may fetch It higher price by as much as 25 per cent. than 
ordinary Bengals and Kbandesh owing partly to its being picked cleaner" 
but partly also to its being rougher than the latter. As Kapas (seed 
cotton) its price compared with those mentioned is still greater 
owing to the higher percentage of lint to seed contained in it-

2. The 6 qualities that determine the value of 
manufacturer are as above stated. From the cultivato .. , 1-" ""~ .~ 
tho value of a variety of cotton-the plant in contradiction to tl 
fibre-depends on :-

(g) yield per acre of seed'cotton, 
(k) price of seed-cotton, 
(i) hardiness of the plant, 
(j) method of ripening. 

rfhe yield per acre is of the very greatest importance, but for t 
purpose of deciding the question of the superiority of one or other 
two competing varieties is indissolubly bound. up with the question ( 
the price of the produce. The point can be settled only by actu 

·3xperiment in the field. As an example we may quote the fine-stapl~ 
Bani of Hinganghat which has been largely replaced by the coal's. 
Jari or Varadi, and here it would appear that the producer an 
consumer (or rather a particular class of consumer) may be anxious tt 
proceed in opposite direction. Thus the Lancashire spinner wouIe 
prefer that the finer Bani be grown since he cannot use the coarse 
J ari, while the cultivator may claim that J ari gives him a larger 
yield per acre and that the price obtained from the worsted-manu
facturers of Saxony, though not so high pel' maund as that obtained 
for Bani, is such as to make the value per acre of Juri greater than 
that of Bani. 

The price of seed-cotton again depends on 
(a) the value of the cotton, 
(h) the percentage of cotton to seed. 

3. It is obvious that the ratio to one another of the prices Whii' 
the cultivator receives for equal weights of seed-cotton of two differen 
growths is not necessarily identical with the ratio between the pric 
of equal weights of the cotton of the two growths. Seed-cotton 0 

one variety may be even dearer than seed· cotton of another variet. 
while the cotton itself of the latt~f is the higher priced of the two. 

Thus if seed-cotton of Bani isiworth Rs. 7 and of Val'adi Rs. 7, 
pel' Bengal maund the cotton lin Bombay may be worth respective)J~ 
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R~. 235 and Rs. 200 per candy. These figures are reconciled as 
follows: -The percentage of cotton in seed-cotton is in the case of Bani 
25 and in the case of Varadi 33'3. From four mannds of seed-cotton of 
Bani therefore one maund of cotton is obtained, while the same quantity 
of cotton is obtai ned from three maunds in the case of Varadi. Now 
if we t, - '.e Ro. 1 per maund of cotton as ginning charges and another 

IRE' - () 'V'd;.e rail charges to Bombay and if we take the value of tho 
'eeu ;z. ~~oRs. 2 per maund we have (neglecting profit and broker's 
comm,. ~ ~ 

~ "'---------.----.---

J--- Value. ~ Value. 

-~--- --- -1---------
R~. Rs. 

~ni l:'ccd·cotton (4 maunds). 
+ 

Ginning 
+ 

Freight 011 cotton 

23 ) Produces Co~tollJl maund) 

1 I \.. Seed (3 maunds) 

_11\ 
30 : 

I 

X.=: Rs. 24 pBr maunu. 

Price per candy = Rs. 235. 

X 

6 

!x':, 
----------.--- ------~-----~--------.,.--

1 _____ lv&llle. I 
Value. 

TL 1 -- -.-.----

HR. 

I

Rs. 
v~ I 
ayalli ... Seel! cutt l ll1 \3 lIlHIIHh) 22,,/ Prodnces Cl)ttoll (1 mannu) X 

+ I I + 
~1 Ginniu£ I 11 I { Seell (2 maunds) 

t Freight 011 cotton \ 

I 2t~1 

4 

X+4 
"I L ______ ~ __________________ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~ ___ 

x = Rs. 20$ per maund. 

Price per caudy = Rs. 200. 

The fact that seed-cotton of a fi ner variety does not necessal'ily fetch 
price than a coarser variety lIIay have an influence prejudicial 

cultivation of the finer variet~. it should be remarked that 
Bani seed-cotton fetches a slightly (10 to 20 per cent.) higher price 
Varadi and that in the above hypothetical case the Bani is 

to be impure. \ 
fact that the price of seed/-cotton of two varities is not 

~nr'~'."'nal to that of the cotton, SlmeWbat complicates the process 
breeding siuce valuations ar made in terms of ginned cot,ton 

these have to be translated into v lue per acre of seed-cotton. 
4. With regard to the hardiness 0 the plant little need be said as 

on an average of years it is include in tho factor (I yield per acre "1 

8 
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and it is of eonl'~e ouly ou all aVCl'ag0 of ),C,:l'3 that an opinion 
flS to hardiness can be formed; a new variety that in ordinary years 
proves much superior to the local variety may in a year of short rainfall 
suffer so much more than the latter as to prove worthlesE. 

5. '1'he method of ripening is perhaps of more importance in the 
case of cotton than of most other crops. To take an instance in the 
lower Tapti Valley the inferior Varadi (01' Jari) of Khandesh is growrj 
in places, where the superior Broach will grow excellently; thJ 
reason given by cultivators is that owing to the fact that with the 
Khandesh variety picking extends only over a conple of weeks) while 
the ripening period of Broach is 5 weeks, and theft is much more diffiCUI~ 
to prevent in the latter variety. Further the Khandesh variety ripen 
in November, while Broach comes to maturity in February-March> 
the former crop can therefore be turned into cash at an earlier date 
than the latter, and this with the cllltivator often outweighs the cun
siderable final monetary loss incurred in the cultivation of the earlier 
and coarser variety. 

6. From the point of view of the breeder of cotton the method of 
ripening involves another factor, viz :-'1'he method in which the bolls 
open. This affects the cleanness of the cotton when picked; for 
example the variety" W ligad "of North Gujarat does not open comple
tely and the cotton from this variety is invariably less clean than that of 
the more widely opening Broach, the dirt (technically (f leaf") consist
ing of small particles of the bractooles or leaves surrounding the boll. 
'1'his factor has received special attention in America where many of 
the varieties open so widely that in picking the cotton) the picker need 
not tonch the boll-leaves. 

n.-COTTON-GROWING 'rRACTS. 

7. Having thus briefly noted a few of the points to be constantly 
kept in view in attempts to pl'oJuce a more valuable variety of cotton
more valuable to the cultivator) that i8,-for growth under any particulal 
set of conditions as to soil and climate-we may now consider whal 
are the various sds of cortditioJ1s met with in tbis Presidency. 

The greater part of the cotto:u-growing area of this Presidency m~ 
be defined as an elevated belt o~' country varying in width up to abo 
120 miles extending from· tb Madras bordeJ's in the south to y, 
Satpuras in tbe north - a distanco of 500 miles-with its western hml 
eunning parallel to and 20 to 50 11iles east of, the summit of th~ west~ 
Ghats, while to the east it m~>gcs imperceptibly into the lmIDe 
cotton-growing tract that embr ces Central India, the Central P 
vinces and Berar, Hyderabad and the western portion of Madr 
In the region where the satpurut interrupt at once this belt and tl 
line of the G hats, the former pas es over the now de,pressed s~m~it u 
the latter and appears again at ea level on the plams of GUJarat ani 
Kathiawar surrounding the Gul of Cambay, and still further north 0 

those of the Indus Valley. 
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8 •. 1'he above-Ghat portion of tltil! btllt compdsell by far the greater 
!lOrtion of its area. The belt botween.its westernliu:it nnd the summit 
of the Ghl1ts receives a rainfall varying from as much as 400 inches 
(nearly) in the rugged, jungle covered, rioe-growiug .western half 
(known variously as the Vangs, Mavals, Dongri, Manad in variOllS 
regions) to 80 inohes or less in the less rugged east-ern hal{ which 
grows Bajri (Pennisetum) or Jowar (Sorghum). This oostern strip 

· passes gradually eastwards into the cotton· growing plain genemlly 
known as the" desh" with a rainfall of between 20 and 30 inches. .• 
In the northern portion of the helt (Khtndesh) and its Qelow-GhI1t 
counterpart (Gujarat), the rice tract is less pronouuced and the tran
sition to the cotton tract is more rapid, no distinct J owar-Blijri zone 
intervening; while still fnrther north the rainfall is insufficient to 
create a rice belt a tall. . 

· fl. The general appearanoe of this tract-the" Desh "-is that of au 
almost treeless plain (1,500 to 2,000 feet li\bove Bea-Ievel) the monotony 
of which is relieved only by infreqnent shallow depressions generally 
well-wooded in which the upper reaches of t.he Tapti, Godavary, Bhima, 
Krishna rise and their (generally intermittant) tributaries flow and by 
bare flat-topped hills which rise abruptly either singly or in chains 
to a considerable height above the general level. The soil is in general 
of the black-<lottoD type bnt is muoh shallower than in the Surtee-
'·'Daoh (Gojarat) tract often constituting a coverin~ often only a few 
..lcbes thick to the underlyiug basalt from which it IS formed. Owing 
,0 this fact and the smaller amount of precipitatiou the growing season 
,s not long enough to allow the Surtee-Broach type of cotton to mature 
Jltcept in the Karmitak tf8ct where the rainfall though smaller is 
oetter distributedJhan in the Surles-Broach tract. 

10. The cotton belt as.above outlined can be divided into 5 distinClt 
tracts defined by the character of soil and seaSOll and consequently 
also by the types of cotton grown iu them though they natnrally grade 
off into one another. 

These tracts are in the Jist below placed in the order of the quality 
· of the cotton produced in them, the best being placed first:- . 

A. The Suttee-Broach or South Gujartit Tract 
B. The Ka.tnatak Tract ... ... . ... 
c. 'rile .Abmedabad·Kaira IIr North Onjafllt Tract 
D. The Deccan Tract 
B. The Sind Tract 

Tuture of j 
Soil • 

... BI&CkeIaY ... ' 

... Do. do, '.'f ... Sandy .. . '''1 Black clay ... . 

." Loam .. . 

Annul 
rainfall. 

Inches. 

83-411 
28·34 

'28·37 
20·30 
7·0 
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The conditions of soil and climate in each of the tracts differ from 
those in the others, and the tracts are more or less rigidly defined by 
the combined character of these two factors. Further since the whole 
Presidency is with regard to temperature well within the cotton zone, 
the only item that need be considered with regard to climate is the 
rainfall. 'Ehe effects of temperature are complex and will not be dealt 
lVith in this note j they are important chiefly, in India, in the case of 
the northern continental portions. 

Thc variety of cotton grown in anyone of the kacts above men~ 
tioned is special to that tract and is in general the best of existing 
types that can be cultivated in it and, though, as will be shown, this 
type can often be improved, it can seldom be supplanted. 

11. 'rhere are then two factors, tJiz., soil and rainfall, which in this 
Presidency define the type of cotton that can be grown in any parti
cular tract. It may be here stated that soil and rainfall are compIe
lI~entary to oue another in so far that a light soil under a heavy rainfall 
is often equivalent to heavier soil under a lighter rainfall. 

With regard to rainfall it should be always kept in mind that the 
beiSt cottons o£ the world, viz., those of Egypt and United States of 
America grow under It rainfall (or in Egypt its equivalent in irrigation) 
of four or five inches in each of the 8 or 9 months which constitute 
the growing period of the varieties grown in those countries. T 
total annual rainfall is then no criterion as to the kind of cotton tha 
can be grown unless, as is in general tIle case in 1ndia, the amOUD 
though varying fl'om 7 to 400 inches all falls with the same period 
for India June to October. In India therefore the different cotton
growing tracts are bounded generally by isobyets (lines of equal 
annual rainfall) the quality of cotton varying directly with the rainfall 
up to the upper limit of monthly precipitation under which the cotton 
plant can grow at all. For instance, the isohyet of 45 (that is a rainfall 
o£ 45 inches pel' annum) limits the growth in a southern direction of 
Surtee-Broach cotton. If however the region to the south of the limit 
instead of receiving its larger rainfa1l in the same period as the region 
to the north, had it spl'ead over a longer period it would not only grow 
cotton but a cotton of a finel' variety than the Surtee-Bl'oach growth 
(see paragraph 53) which is our best indigenous variety. 

12. Corresponding then to the graduat,ion of fibre as we pass down! 
the above list we get [1, diminution in the effective rainfall (or its 
equivalent in irrigation). By this term is meant the rainfall that can 
be utilized by a crop owing eithel' to its being so distributed in time 
as not to run off the surface of the soil instead of sinking in 01' to the 
soil being of a retentive nature and capable therefore of storing up the 
heavy short·period rainfall for use by the CfOP after the monsoon is 
over. ~l'hus the Surtee-Broach Tract (A) has a rainfall of 33 to 45 
inches and a very retentive soil, while the Karntttak Tract (B) has n. 
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10, 'L'his tl'flct together with tho Deccan tract (D) makes up the 
a,bove-Gbat portion Qf the cotton-growing area of this PrcsiLlency. It 
comprises the part of this Pl'csillency lying cast of tho line drawn 
from Bar:;i to KollHl.pul' aml thence Oil to Hal'il\al' on the Mysore 
border. It is largely contaiuod within the D iu\l'w ai' aud Bijapnl' Dis
tl'icts, bnt embraces [1.1so parts of the Kolhapul' Agency and tho dis
tricts of Satara (south-oast c01'l1or), Belgaull1 (eastern two-thirds); in 
the Sholapur District it merges with the Deccan Tract (J), 

20. III this tract there arc two types of soil j ill the O[1.stel'n belt a 
stiff loam of tho blrwk-cotton-soil typo, whilc in ,n. narrow wostern beH 
no lightish soil or a reddish colonr containing scattered bauds of blaek 
soil j this light soil bolt is confined to the southem part of the traet 
being contained principally in the DlHll'WUl' District, 'rho snrfacc of 
tbo country is undulating and intol'sperfloll hero anll thel'o with the 
low hills often rOUlHled and coverell with sern b forest, 'I'hoso becomc 
more frequent as wo proceed west from the bh,ck soil belt across that 
of red soil ana west of tL line betweon Siitura anu Dluinvul' PCtSS into 
tho wooded nUll rllggea rice tract ( \la116.,l), which annonnees an 
approach to tbe cage of the GlHitS whence a rapid descent or some 
two thousand feot takes Ui:! to the coast rcgion (Konkan), whore the 
heavy rainfall makes rico the ollly crop po::;sible. Tho l';tillfall in the 
tract decreases as we procoml east hom tho l\Tallild, Tho cbaraetf'l' of the 
,.monsoon differs ll1[1.tol'ially in tlJO Lli"h'i\mtion throngh tho yeftr of the 
annual precipitation, £1;0111 that of tile flmtocd11'oach 'fract (A) as will 
be obvious from the following tnhle (to be compared with 'fable I) :-

Jlonth'i 1:/ 
~l"y 

June -,July 

AugU':it 

I 3 'l)) 

J 5 S~ 
I 
I e ()IJ 

'l'A13IJE n. 
Ra£njallill lite Kam,itll/.; (rad, 

\'cl, ... I I 
' 

I ~"{IIt1. I ,,,I,,, <1. 

~'Ol 3'u1 i :::'i)i 3 'J 2':!\i ;';1 u·);:·~) 1'21 

::'~7 :J':2~ J 1\) : 2 'G " n) ~~.~ t) ,1'3J 3'7n 

1 "I 3'(;) l:';"li '-"')'J 2, -::l1 ~':l'; 1',)i 1'8 ) 

1 I I 2 t--5 "'1 3 tH j :;'.j.-) ;;'·1:5 ~.,) , :':'((1 '2"77 2'70 

fepkllllH'i' , .. {(,j :-)G~ :;-21) ~"O ,).0 ;)'.2 ..... ;! ~.-.,:! 7'35 

1'S 

)·s 

1'3 

:2'3 

Octol,cr '.. 'l,,: G.' II "'n, I 0';7 "\ 2 1(': I t I' ,,';', I ell I 8 I! 

NovembLl' 
Arll'il ...... 1 4'71 291 .~(8 3';;3 2l)7i ~:1~ '12'1 .,:1 2C8 ~·s 

)-~I~l~ -':j")';- -~ -!3~-:- -,,-]-. --,,--- -:;-~J - J-:-;~ J:7 \ 
..... " -.' -, -, . - • I .," -".. _:~~, _.--..:_.' \ 

Are:\in thO(J8tl.1J(.1~~1 ------ -, --~ --1-
of aCl'NI under 
ooU~ ~ t~1 ! 
d_i"_·t_ric_.t=S I_,a=Il=1e<_1.~i====_'~:~=7 == ~ c," I ___ ~')~_~o~'~i , , ~'~~~~--~i 

l3 565-2 
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vVe am here in t.he regioll receiving the two !llOnSOOns, and rain is 
received hoth earlier aml later in the year than in 'l't'Uct A. "Tbis 
bettor distribution in time of tho annnal rainfall makes up for the 
smaller total amount and low~r tomperature as compared with that 
tract and procluces in tho best parts of the tract a staple, longer and 
stronger Lban any other cotton in India not even excepting Broach; .. 
this if! also the roason why hore alono of all tho Ulany regiolls tried, 
Amcrimll cotton has snrvi,oll as a flcM crop among cultivators. 

21. Corresponding to the two types of soil found in this tract arc 
grown two types of cotton known to commerce af! c, saw ginn~d Dh/h-
war" and" K nmpta" reflpectively. The formel'~the (( Vilayti hatti " 
of cultivators-is tho Hcclimati7.ecl American species, Gossypium hir
suturo, and is the produce of seed introduced in 1830. It is grown 
almost exclusively on tho red und modium and shallow black soil 
areas of the Dharw{ll' Dist.rict. It neeu hardly be Raid t11nt it retains 
only a small semblanco to its ancestor since no selection of seed has 
takon place, though in attempts at ncclimati7.i ng any cr0ps this fact i:A 
of tho yory first importance. '1'he saw ginned of Hubli fetches Rs. ;) 
to ]0 more than thnt of nn(lng owing probnhl,v to the J1ettCl' rainfall at 
the forl1lor place. 

'{'he cotton known com ll1ercially as K 1I III pta awl to the cultivator ns 
" .10wari hatti" (country cotton) is a varioty of the hel'bacenm species tha1 
is hardly distinguishable from tho Surteo-Broach plant (of which it is 
probably the direct deseomlant.), oxcept by tho chnracter of tho rl'Oduc~ 
which gives a lower ginning out,turn of a slight,ly longer flbr<', thej I cotton being very thin on the Reell. The onttnrn rtt the gin is mnch 
less than in the ('aHO of the acclimatilt.ed Amorirmn. and it is this facto!' 
probably moro than allY otllflr that has enabled tho exotic to compote 
with the indigenous, sinco the yif'ld of tho former in seed-cotton is un 
greater if as g"l'eat while tho "nIne of tll<' cottonitl'elf is le~s (ue 
Table X). 

22. 'rho :ll'ons Ulllkl' these two vaI'ieties of cotton are not rf'turnc(l 
separat,ely 1mt, it may he stat ell tlmt as a pure crop the American is 
cOllftnCll n Imost entirely to the Dhiinv:ll' District nnd to the Barsi 
'l':iluka of Sholapnr though SOW1l mixell with Kumptn. in otll('l' parts 01 
tho tl'aC't. n pl'Ohably ocC'upies about 200,000 acres. 

Knmpla covers a very largo proportion (about 85 pel' cent.) of thE 
area gin'l1 at tho base of 'rablo II and occupies about 1,200,000 acres. 

'rbo aI'eas nnder cotton in the chief cotton-growing ttilukas of th( 
Dhlinvul' District, nre given hrlow with n. rough estimate (If the 
percentage:; ot tho two kinas of cottOll al1l1 tho 1'('(1 rtnll 11lnck val'jet,) 

- in the soil tklt ben!'_" thom :--



Tillul'!\. 

BlilIetill. 

Cotton. 

T,lble 1 [J. 

! 

Al'l't'llgc i 
uudel' I" 

Cotton 
, ill I 
! thollsands'i--' 

I ,I lkd. 
__________ e~_~ __ ~ 

D),,\rwiil' 2;) ;; 
HuLIi ~8 1) 

Ba.nkapul' ... , :30 10 
Hangal ti ,Yit 
Kod · .. i 11) 90 
lUnchellull1' ", 30 30 
Ka.mjgi l:!~ 10 
Navalglllltl ... , 111 Sil 
nOll ts6 SiT 
Uad1\g 

'll~ 
30 

, 

TGLal j '" li~7 

(F. Flell'liu.) , 

I'CI'l'ellt:lo;~ (If 

t:;"il. CUUOll. 

0;; ,J U;} 
:)5 ;; :/;; 
:JO 1;; 55 

lUO Sir luo 
10 :/0 ]0 
70 fO 40 
lio 50 ;;u 

1(;0 Sir ll)U 
lOI) ,JO liO 
;0 ~(J Ijl) 

'rhe yield varies very greatly bilL <tvcmgc3 aIJUut.] ,)0 11).:;. u[ seed 
cotton pel' acrf:). 

23. In the south uf tho t1'ucL, I) ,g.) Oba1'W;1.1', ::;OWillg' uf Loth LilO i 

'varieties takes placc ill August-Septellll)Cl', the 1l01'Lh-east monsoun 
~ being thero uominant. A.s wo proceed north the influence of tho 
Inorth-east mODSOOll dimini:ohe::; and in Bijapul' and Shohipur and 
nOl'thward8 sowing generally takes place in J une-J uly. 

The rotation is eithcl' a two-year ODl: with JOWttr 01' a three-yem' one 
with Jowar and wheat. . 

2<1. The effect of being sown for g8Jleratiom; iu August-~eptelllbel' 
appears to hu vo had. the effeut of causing a difference not only ill the 
produce of K Ulnpta \IS compared with its parent Broach but also c,£ 
changir;g the CO/l8 l ibdioJZ of the plant. KUillpta at Dbarwtir ill 
consequence not ouly produces seed-cotton with a lowor ginning' out
turn and a slightly longer fibre thau Broach Lut behaves differently 
from the latter variety when both are :sown together at the time (June. 
J Illy) at which Broach is generally sown. For instance Oll the 

:DharWl:lr Farm on its inception in 1 ()o-!-19 05, it was decided to 1'0-

introduce Broach into the district and see if fresh blood would not' 
increase tho ginning outturn without causiug deterioration in the 
staple, Accordin!jly two plots wore sown with Kumpta and Broach 
separately at the end of June. Kumpta lost its leaves ill Septembet, 
and ripened in November-December yieldiDg tlUO lbs. of seed-cotton, 
per acre, 26 per cent. of which was cotton. Broach, on the other hand, : 
continued to grow well and ill Fehruary-March yielded 1,066 lbs. of 
seed-cotton, 32 per cent. of which was cotton. The Kumpta was 
valued at Rs. 210 pel' candy (784 Ibs.) ana the Broach at Rs. 208. 

11 
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It would appptl' from lItO £ul!u\\iug talJle of temperatures tLab tho. 
Kumpta variety is accustomed when three months old to be checked 
by tllO colder 'weatller of November-December (seo mean millimulll 
temperatures in the table) al1l1 when, owing to earlier sowing, it 
attained this age in September, was forced to earlier maturity by the 
warmer weather of that period. Broach 011 the other hand being 
accnstomed to a still higher temperatnre continues to grow normally 
with tbo result that au extremely good yielJ was obtained ;-

TaUle lV-temperatures. 
---- ----. - ---.... ----. ~- --- -- -.------ --c---~_____._--,-__c__;__-. 

~. ~ ·il-: .i 0 I. t!tli1i f 

SlIl'~t 

f ;'\[call lll:n:inIUlll , .. 

"'l D". mini-mil" ... 

DII, In:\;(ilnlllll ... 

Vn. lllildl\lUll\ ". 

~ J -5 i ~ l a ~ I 5 I ~~ g I S' ~ ~o ~ 
-==--I~~ ~ ":::"'~I~(~ -=-I~~~ ~ 

, I I I I , 

... S) 87 I BY 82 n] Sf) i Rl S') S6 8, 8e 80 

"'1 un I (;r) ;~ Ii ~1 70 70 il) 71 71 rs eli 

.. ~7: ul Dt 11)1 DS 9;) 00 ES Dt) 00 OJ, i:O 

.. ,." ;.~ 18 ,r, ;~ I 81 ';D ';7 70 ,2 Gr, G\ 

------------"~~,--
It i:-; 11Ope(1 that by ill tl'o(llll'ing fl'e~h l)100(1 of the original stock into 

tbo Kanmbik lI\ueh g'oOll will rcsult. 'rllis is being done both by 
introducing Broach as a fiold crop aUlI also by hybridizing the Kumpta , 
with Broach. 

25. 'rho fact tlH!t iu tho SboLjpur District only 2'4, pel' cent. of the. 
nnirrigated cropped aroa is pnt undor cotton, while in Bijnpur nearly I 

20 POl' cent. is under this crop is dne in It groat part to tho lightO!· 
nature of the soil in the {mmel' district, whilo under the samo rainfall 
the bla.ck soil of Bijap11l' cmll10t except in gooa seasons mature 
this crop. 1'ho 1l10m;OOll is ah;o more ll11cel'tain ill t.he former district 
which seldom enjoys n. good season moro t[lfln once in .'1 ycars. '1'his 
effect of charncter of soil is well shown in f:lholapur District itself, tho 
talukas of Barsi and SnllguJa in which tho arc a nnder cotton is 
respectively largest and sum1Jest in tho district, having respectively-
6 pel' cent. and 1 pOl' cent. uf their unirriguted cropped area under 
ootton. 'l'his great divergence is due not so much to rainfall as to 
tte fact tLat the soil in Bars] is of a heavy blnck type wlJilc ill Sangala, 
it is light aUll stony. Again in tho Barsi taluka of ShoJaplll' t}w rain
fa1l is greater and better distributed in time tlmu in other talnlms 
of tho district. 'l'his is oIVillg to tllo neal'l1CSS of the Balriglalt hills and 
the cotton grown in this region is -Lotte! than that of other triJukas 
of Shoh\'pur, e.g., SltngoIa, which enjoys a worse rainf~l1 (see 'rable II). 

'1'his tract as was statell n boyo' mel'gos into tho Deccan tract in the 
Borth and cast. In thoso parts thorefore we find It mixtur~ of varieties, 
for example in the Bal'si Taluka of Sholapul' and the Indapul' Taluka 
of Poona thore are grown the three varieties of Kumpta, American 
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nud the Deccall gl'o\yth) in some C[l~('S as Illore 01' less pure crops, in 
others as a mixtlu'e containing 2 01' nll the kinds. 

26. rhe names nucleI' which the cotton of this tract eomes into the 
market are given in 'l'able IX below. Westerns is the produce of the 
same species of plant as KUlnJJta, the difference between the two being 
that the latter is grown under bettC!' condit ions of rainfall than the 
former aDd is t,herefore of better quality. Thus Westerns come hom 
the Sbolapur (exc('pt Bursi), Bijapur and Helgaull1 Districts and from 
Be1lary Oradras) and are valued at a.bout Hs. :~O per candy below 
Kumpta. A i'efercllce to 'rable II will show that the rainfall in these 
places is as much iIi the caw of Belbl'Y as about 10 inches below that 
of IIubli in the Dharwar District which is typi<:al of the K umpta 
growing areas. Further, much of the cotton from ShoMpur and 
neigl1 boming placrs is still Land-gillned w bich will account for 10 of 
the 30 rupees by whieb the price fa]]s short of that of the best 
Kumpta. 

Cotton from }l,Iiraj though ch8secl cOl11mercially as Western8 (seo 
Table IX) is grown under the samo conditions as good Kumpta and 
generally fetches the same price as that growtb. Again cotton from 
Athni (Belgamni though grown nnder the mme rainfall as that from 
Bijapur District is of Letter quality than Llw latter owing to the more 
retentive nature of tho soil which is of the good black cotton soil type. 

(C).-1'lte A llliu:dabat1-[{((ira 01' Nor! hcm G IIjarM l'raci, 

27. This tract comprising the two districts named, together with 
the northern part of the Broach Dif:;tr'ict is l:iomewhat rcr~:w,rkab}e in 
that it grows within a Darrow area a number of types in a more or 
less nnmixed condition. This is dne partly to the black soil OCCUlTing 
in patcbes in the prevalent [JorrEd /I soil of the di::;t.rict, partly to the use 
of well-irrigation and partly to the cultivator's individual taste. 

Except in the" BlHH " or black soil area compri;;,ing the southern half . 
of the Dholka and the castel'll half of the DhallClhnka utlukas the r 

Broach variety (here kuown as J."Uia) will ollly matur~ if the rainfall is I 
supplemented by three or four watcrings after the close of the monsoon; . 
this black soil area is iu rcality.a part of the Bnrtee Broach 'l'ract bnt. 
is separated off frum it by the Gulf of Cam bay ana can thus for 

-'geographical reasons be convcniently treated of here. 

'l'ho tract i~ a part of the !!oJ'{ir1n plain mentioned above that 
'commences ill the north ·of the Broach District anel extends to the 
ludus Va1ley. The soil if] in gcnerallight, both in colouI' and texture, 
and is specially fillited £01' cultivation undel' wells, which are very 
llu~nerous. , The general appe~mllce o,f the plain in those pal:ts t11at i 
enJoy a ralllftdl of over :W lUches lS thrlt cOUJl11011ly descnbed as' 
" park like" fields being well wooded und sepamtecl by high cactu~' 
hedges at frequent intervals iu which occnr mango and other trees. 
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20. The avel'uge rainfall iu tlte tl\ld i:.; alJuut 80 iucLL':; 'it~ Ji::;tl'i
butiou JUl'ing tho lllOnt;QOU being illustrated by the followi~g table :-

June 
July 
AugusL 

)IUllth, 

, ~eptewhcr 
. Odober to May 

lOLal 

'fAilLE V. 

I Ahllll'dahau.\ 

1- .. '-- I 
I 

Kllim. Dllamlhllku. 

···1 

Pas~illg frull\ tile clltt0u-gl'owing (i'act we at'e c(JIlsiJcritw the 
rainfall on tuu gl"c<l.L !Jol'tt(/'n plain gmdually Jiwinishes until it 
practically vaui~Leti iu the almost rainIest; Indus Valley. 

29. The foul' chief type~ of COttOIl gl'own in this traet are knowl1 
to cultivators a~ Wagad, Lalia, GogMri (or * Kanvi) and Rozi (or 
Jerin). Oommercially thoy arc grouped under the common name 
'I Dhollera n, a term which is almost synonymous with that of (( Br0acit 1 
(Gujal'at cotton)." l.'his growth is largely consumed locally in the l 
mills of Ahmodabad, 

30. lVu(Jad is a variety of tho hel'baceum species which ditfers from 
Broach outwardly only in tbo size and imperfect dehiscence of tho 
bolls. The cotton i::; not picked from the bolb, while, as iu other 
gt'owLhti, they remain on the trees, but the dehiscing boll is 
pluckild bodily from the plant and tho Heed-cotton extracted at leisuro 
in the houses of tho cultivators. '['his (. boll-cotton" is known a::; 
" Kalas" and contains about 69 pel' cent. of seed-cotton which again 
contains 35 per cent. of cotton. 'fho cotton is o~ fair quality, coarser 
than L~lia, bnt owing to the method of harvesting contains much dirt 
in the form of parts of the bracteolcs ood boll coverings. 

LcUi(t is id!3ntical with the Broach variety and yields under il'riga ..... 
tion a similar cotton; on light soil it is almost always grown in plots' 
of a couple of acres round wells from which after the close of monsoon 
it l'eceives three or four waterings. In one t:iluka (Dhandhuka) it 1:; 
grown nnil'rigated on black soil often mixed with the last Jlamed 
variety. 'fhe rainfall however (80 inches) is insufficient to allow tbe 
bolls to open completely and they are often plucked whole from the 

Ii The slight differences hetween these two varieties is pj)~'ibly t1 He only to l1iffercncc 
in the conditif)n~ 1111<1··1' whirh they arc growll. 
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tree like the Wagad with which it is mixed. The mixtUl'e fetches a 
l)etter price than Wagad alone but it is donbt! ul whether the pnre 
crop would not pay better. 

Ghogari is grown uuirrigatet1 under the same cOllditiolls as un
irrigated L:ilia. It prodnces a coarser fibre bnt yields b6tter under 
n short rainfall. 

Rozi.-This is the G. Wightianllill of Todaro' and is assigned by 
Professor Gammie to G. Obtusifolillill. It approaches the species herba.
ceum in general characteristics and appearance but is a perennial and 
once sown is left on the land for three 01' foul' years. It is not sown I 

as the 80le crop in a field but as a mixtnre (a plalJt at wide intervals I 
in every sixth row or so) with Bajl'i and other crops. Tho ginning i 
ontturn is poor (25 per cent.) as is aIRo the quality of the Gatton. . 

31. Olltside this Presidency the t1'llct is continnc<l into Buroda, 
Rajpipla, Palanpllf States, Rujputall!t !tnd Katbiawar. 'rho last named 
province has a largo area under cotton on a variety of f:oils, including, 
especially towards tho west, patr.hes of tho black soil of the Surtee-. 
Broach 'l'l'act (A) in tho general .'lor(tdn surface. CorrcRponc1ing with! 
t.he varioty of soils is a .variet.y of cottons whic!l wllile pOflsibly fairly; 
pure in the fields are IlllKed at tlw pre!':ses WIth the result that the: 
reputation of the whole tract is not high. In th" black soil portionro; i 
good cotton or the Broach type was forml'rly gl'OWll, hut latterly !'ieed of. 
IKbandesh ('ott on taken across the gnlf from Bombay as ('aWo foo<1,. 
has been sown nnder the 11:tme c·Mathia." 'l'hc admixtllre of thiFl· 
short.stapled variety has accelpratC'(l tho procl'S.'; of dl'goncl'ntion of· 
IGthiawar's repnted cotton. I 

32. The crop is sown at the commenccnwnt of the 111011soon (.Tnuo) \ 
in rotation wit,h Bajri. • I 

33. Tbo area under cotton in t,!10 Ahmodahad- District is 3 lakhs of . 
nCl'es and in Kail'!l six thouRaUfl acrei'!. 'rho per acre yield >aries fro III . 

200 IbR. of seed-cotton when nnirrigated to n!'1 mnch 88 l,IlOO lhs. i 

when irrigat.ed. 

n.-The JJt?rcan Tract. 

. 3.J.. 'J'his includes in thii'! Presiden('y tho dish-icts of KllIl.nt1psh (thfl 
·IVh01{'), Nusik (eastC'l'll one-third), Ahmc·dnagftr ({'astern oue.third) and 
POOlln, (south-eastcl'l1 cOl'l1el') aIHl in Sholapur and Bijaplll' gl'adnally 
merges into that of the Karnthak. In KIHtntlesh the rainfall is derived 
almost ent.irely fl'om the south-west monsoon, out to tho south partly 
nlHo frorn tho northern olll'rent; the aunual precipitation Yllries only 
hetween 20 Ilnd 25 incheR-and exceptionally to 30 inclws in East 
KhandC'slt-in the (li/fC'l'cnt portions:1"; dlOwn ill the f0IJowing tnhlr :_\ 

15 
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TABLE VI. 

A rcmp!! r({in/aU (illches) in the DeeeMl Trilct. 

May". 
JUlle , .. 
July". 
AIl;:;ust ", 

Distri(t, 

Statiun. 

M01llh of, 

Rcptembtr .. , 
OctolH'l' .. 
Nm embl'r to April 

'fo~al rainfall 

East. r W('st, 
N',ik. T ~I:"":"'~" I Po",,, 

I 

l\lutmlesh. 

,hlga'Jll, ]llmii", 

.. 020 OOG 07' 071 -:J~~~ 

.., ,1'38 3\)0 ,t'OG G3G -1'78 \ 2'89 
.., 1)oG~ ;'-,7 4'37 lj'll 397 2'06 
'" G'S3 3 \)7 3-1G :1'22 2'13 1'72 
,., G<j8 G'28 (]'41: G'S! 7'23 6-~)3 
.. 1·20 ]'1\1 I l't[ 2-21 1'[,2 28G 
'" 1'15 1-23 0'70 I'D3 ['75 235 
--------------------

.. , 28'82 2~'10 I 20'8G :G':J8 2216 2021 ---------- ----\---[,---
Are,'\ lUhler cotton in thonsallllsi l 

of acr('s b,Y districts ,.. PD:] :J~'[, 71 H 

It is interesting to note that th(' rninfnll ill East KIHlnuesh is heaviel 
than in the western portion of the district, contrary to the geneml rule 
for the " desh" as a whole, antI that the coUon is ill c011sequence bettel' 
in quality and greater in quantity than in the wost; for instance the 
cotton of J algaon is bcttel' thall thaI; ot Dbnlia (seo table above) 
though produced by the same variety of plants. 

35. 'fhe area under cotton in tho distt-icts of the Deccan 'j'racb as 
given for the year 1803-1£)0.1 at the baso of 'l'aulo V I the total area, 
being 15 Hkbs of acres 01' 24 per cent. of the whole aeen HUller cotton 
in this Presidency (including Native States.) 'rho pel' acre yiell! varies 
from 100 to 700 Ibs. of seed cotton. 

36, Before treating or the variety or cotton grown III this tract.it 
may be here mentioned that the same variety is grown uudel' sill1il~ 
cOlluitions, in practically the whole of Centl-al Inuiu, Hiijput,anu and tho 
Central Provinces (including tho Berm's), the Nizam's Dominions aml 
also on the lighter alluvial soils often l)iluer irrigation or the United 
Pl'oviuces, Punjab and Sind, 'l'he total area in India under this 
variety is pl'obably therefore as given ill t.ho following table ;-
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TABLE VII. 

Bombay 
Central Provinces 
Berar 

Presidency. 

United Provinces 
Central India 
Nizam's Dominion 
Rlijpubina... ... 
Punjab and North-Western Provinces 
Sind 
Othol' Native States 

13'70 
130()5 
28'51 
12 '3t) 

•
••... 11 7'71 

26'40 
.. ,I 3'9·4, 
..,i

l 
12'94 

2'07 
... \ __ 5'03 

(P. Ff et~"e r.) I 
---~I-~-

Ii 125'73 lakhs or 12~ 
million acres. 

'l'his is about 70 pel' cent. of the total area uuder cotton in India 
(1 n millions). 

37. The rainfall at a few places ill theso extra-presidential regions 
is given in the table following ;-

TABLE VIII. 

A'fJerage fainfaU at seve?'al inland stations of fenin81tZrtr India. 

Jl\lna, I Akoln. 
A ..... I"·''''!'''·'"'''I "'0", " •• ;. i"~~';:;.IN,;"·,,,t,;,,", , 

I 

1I10nl" oj'. -1- ---------~- --1----
May,,, .. , O'S i 0'2 0'6 0'0 0'5 0'0 0'3 1'4 O'S '9 June .aj, .. , 72 I 52 6'0 0'3 3'0 68 4'0 3'7 BS 1 4 
July", .. , ('ti 7'S 88 IG'S n':! 10'4 13'6 fj'O 13'3 1 'S 
August 5'3 0'7 7'0 11'2 HI4 7'6 10'5 0'7 89 1 'I September , .. 7'5 5'S 0'3 7'3 5'5 8'1 5'2 52 7'S '7 October .. , 3'4 2'2 l'u 1'3 1'0 1'2 o's ;;'3 2'3 2'2 ovembcl' 10 

Jlpril '" 2'5 2'3 2'0 2'(J 0'7 1'2 1'4 3'0 [ g'O c 'U 

335F30'2 - 32'2 46-1T3J;- 36-1 ---,---------
35'S I 29'S 41'9 I 61'0 , I 

From this table it might appear that the rainfall of Nagpur 
approximating to that of Navsal'i in character, should ensure a bette; 
quality of cotton -than that now coming from the former district. 
Here however the question of temperature comes in and thongh the mean 
maximum is about the same as at DIHll'War, the mean minimum at N agpnr 
for December and January is 54 and 55 which is mnch IJelow th(\t of 

1I 565-3 
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the SUTtee-Broach Tract and still more below that of tho Karmltllk 
Tract where as we have seen Broach cotton grows well. 

'I'he importance of the particular growth of cotton produced in the 
tract under record it is hardly possible, in view of the large area 
over which it is grown, to exaggerate and a thorough investigation of 
it is of the very greatest U1'gency. Owing to the enormous area 
annually put nnder this variety a very slight increase in its per aore 
value wonld mean, in the aggregate, a very large increase in the t,ptal 
value of the growth. The lines on which this investiga.tion should 
proceed are indicated below. 

38. It is necessary however to sketch briefly the nomenclatnre 
under which cotton} and the cotton of this tract in particular, comes 
into the market. In general it receives the name of the district in 
which it is grown and if l:lOre detailed classification is required the name 
of the station at which it is put on to the rail for transport to the cotton 
markets of Bombay, Calcutta} Madras and Karachi. We thus get 
the following names applied to different qualities of cotton ;-

'l'ABI.E IX. 

Cmmcl'eial ela88ijicatian oj Cotton-

fub-divisions of the growth 

Tract i!1 
according to 

Gencral name whirh of the growtb. 
---~--~--------- - - -- Remark 

grown. rrovincc o~ Station 01' Town. Dish-iet. 

s. 

-"._- ---- . __ .---'-- ---

[BroaCh ... Miagam and to 
Broach or f'urtcc- tho south about 

A Broach. -, 7 others. 
I [ Sl1rat, Navsari lSurat ... and IlJ others. 

I { Dhtil'war. 
( Kumpta '-'[ ...... Gadag. 

I J-Iubli. 

~nw.ginl\cLl DMr- ~ Gadag. 

I 
~ ..... t Hubli. 

" (lr. 

R. -< ( ...... Annigeri, Ragal- In the 

I '/ 

kot, Slwlapur, Knl'lllHak. 
Belgaum, . Bij.l-
pur, Miraj ann 

l Westerns ... j about 30 others. 
..... Haichore and' 5 In Nizam's 

othCri. nions. 
L ...... Bt'llary Ill\ll 12 In Madras. 

Bombay 

Domi. 

others. 

-
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TABLE IX-continued. 
----~--------------------------------------.--------------

Trad in 
which grown. 

General namp. of 
the growth. 

S11b·divisions of the growth 
according to 

rrodnee 01' 

District. 

r 
r 

Remarks. 

I Staticn Of Town. 

---------I-------------I'-------------'~------------!'--------------
( Cutch ... About 10 tOWllS. , 

J Northern Guja- About 20 towns. 
C. Dhollera ... -) rat. 

I l Kathiaw3r Wadhwan, DMv
n~gar, Junagad, 
Dhollera and 
about 40 others. 

From mally of these 
places a. variety 
known 8S 

" Mathia" is s180 
obtained which is 
disti !l g u ish cd 
thus :-" Bhavlla. 
gar (Mathia)." 

( • ~Bel'ftr Amr.l.vati and 10 ~ 

I 
~ others. R 
~ Central Pro- Nagpnr, Pnlgaon ",hort stapled. 
:Il vinces. and 10 othere. 

1 
r Klu\ndesh ... Jalgaon, Dhulia"\ 

I ",nd about 20 I 
J 

.d I otbers. 
gj Central Indial' I ndore and about I ~ ~ 6 others. ~ ~redium length. 

( (Jm1'll8, (or Vm- { ~ let I l' I ~ Bnrhlillpnl'. I 
I 

rawatti). I en. ra rO-j Harda. . 
l vwces. Khandwa.. J 

Beral'... . .. Akola ILnd 20 This is Umrss pro-
,I I I others. per . and fair ly i ,Iollg 111 staple. 

II Hinganghat .. ·1 HingangMt and 1 D. 

I about ~ others. 
I Blirsi Harsi and 101 L I '1 
I others. r ,oag a.llp e. 

t l Nagar Ahmednagar and ! 
10 others. I 

Tract not Beng'lls 
treated of ...... 
in th is arti· 

..---cle. 

E. Sind, Punjab 

Tract not ~ Coconad~ 
treated of 
in thm arti· 
cle.. Tiunevelly 

r Rajputana ... / KekYi aud 20 Improving ill qua· 

j others. lity. 
... Contral India "'! ..... 

Beng&l... ...: Comilla This is Bengal 

I 
I proper • 

l 
i 

Unitell Provinces,i Cawr,porc and 
; about 20 others. 
! Over 30 stations 
i in Sind and 
: Punjab. 
Cocollada 

Gantur. 
all dIn :M adr83. 

Coimbntnl" and! Do. I I about l2 others. " 

-----~----~----~----~------
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;j!:l. From ths tablo given it will bo soon that a val·jety of cotton 
grown in a particular tract may be knowa under several names com
mercil111.v though it has all been produced by one botanical variety 
(or one mixture of varieties) of plants; for example, U ml'as and Ben
gals (part), Sind, Punjab are all produced by a mixture in different 
proportions of the same botanical vat'ieties of cotton. Further in the 
case of Berar the cotton coming from the southel'll part is known as 
Berar (proper) while the growth from tho northern part of that pro
vince and from the southern part of tho Cent,ral Provinces is known as 
Belati and that from the northern part of the Central Provinces is 
classed as KM,ndesh. 

All tIlis cotton is produced by the same mixture of varieties) and as 
will be shown latel' the difference in quality is due to the difi'el'cnce in 
the proportions in which the varieties are grown to form the mixture. 

40. The mixture of varieties that produces the cotton over some 
12~ millioll acres of the Deccan cotton growing tract will now be 
examined in detail and the proportion in which the constituents are 
mixed will be given for the few cases investigated. 

This mixture consists principally of 5 varieties which Professor 
Gammie has named as below :-

E'om' of the varieties helonging to Todaro'::; species neglect.nm 
and one to the same author's species illdicu1l1. The varieties are:-

(l) G LlssYl'i \111 n"f-de, tn,il 1'0se:1 
(2) no. (1<>. do. ClItcllka 
(!l) Du. <10. "era 
(4) Do. ,10. <1(1. Malvcnsis 
\5) Do. In,liclIm 

Cultivator's name. 

} Vanldi. 

J Jari. 

Bani. 

, 
Broadly speaking' the fibre produced. by these varietios increases in 

vulne as we go down tho lis~" Gossypinm neglectum rosea producing 
the shortest stapled and the lowest priced cotton On the market, while 
the last species in the list (G. indicum) produces the cotton known as 
Bani or Hinganghat, which when pure is equal to the best Broach in 
valuo and i8 therefore little inferior to middling American.Y 

,no For the purpose of analysing botanically SQUle of the commercial 
growths of cottOIl specia11y those of the Deccan tract I obtained, 
through tho courtesy 01 the Bombay Chamber of Commerco and 
Messrs. Ralli Brothers, seeds (without cotton) of the growths given ill 
the tab1e below. The llamo of the variety is that of the growth from 
which tho seeus wero oLtained and not that to which the seeds·when 
sown uy me gave rise. The growth Imd therefore been classed- before 
the seeds were sown. 
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OwilJg to the inability of the fieldmau to distitJguish between t.lle 
4th aud 5th of the varieties mentioned above, these varieties were 
counted as one; it may be said that the proportion of plants of the 5th 
variety (Bani) was in all cases small. In future work however all the 
5 varieties will be counted separately :-

TABLE X. 
-----

Percentage Analysis of plants produced from tlie 
samples of Bced. 

Field 
1 Ameri./ Broach -Red- Comparati<e num· Name under which VarMi. Jari. price in bel' " and 

of the the Bced was ( •• U. I\.umpta. flowered. lIIpecs per 
rcceiYcd. !-------I- ----- canny of 7Si 

8am~ 
~- --- Ills. in pIc. r.ombay.' I Neg'lee- Nepelec. Neg· 'Iczlcdllm Ilirsu- Herb.· Arhore· tum tum rO~ea lectum- ycra. 

ro~ca. CutchiL:a. yera. ~1o.1~ensis tum. cenm. um. 
I 
'--- --- 1-5---- -7-

1
-8- --- ----, 

3 4 6 9 10 
I ----_1_---- --- -----

3'1 i Na.'t'pur \ 3J.·J tj5'S 
I 201) 

342 Um~ <irati :1 -137 In'5 230 Jl5 23 i I IS;; 
1 

I 
343 Central India .,. 5)-!) 2,'4 ,';3 10 n 5 ;) 18) 

341 Ber;r "I 5')'6 20'7 35 17':l S'O 

I 
185 

345 Ih1.rsi 48 (j',j ~7 6~.'" 11'3 ~ 

371) B<\t-f'i (mixe"l 4-2 11'5 600 24 2 I 
stnplc;. ::O~ 

371 llarsi (good stoPIC)-i 1'0 11-1 UH 231 I 
346 

J 
Nortll~'V('s~ Pro·, 4"'<) Z'j'j 21'~ 125 

ViIl(,CS. 

347 llh(lvwlgari . .. ! G'1 7':; f3'13 

318 lle],',ti .. ,I GI'O 11-11 G'j 13'8 185 

34~ R(ljput;\.Jla ... '1 3D" I ll'" 'i', .j)-j. 
"1 

350 I Central rrovinces .. , i 1'1 1 1 82'5 v,) ~ rioh a h I l' 
almllst :lS 
lor N.ig. 

8'l-5 
Illtr. 

331 ,,'clStern Dellga! ... 1 2',) llo.1 2'5 

~52 PUllj:ti> ~ 4':l U :H'j 2'7 'ISO 

U::;';I 
~~.::; 

-- 3S3 Kb .. i.ndwa. 11"1 20'a 11' j 5Yl J'H ~OO 
.taple) 

"ta.1 3:;4 Harda (good ;)'8 f)'!J :lJ-n bZ';J 200 
pIc). I , , 

355 Hanla (foil' to good
l 

5-~ U'5 ~~'7 55'1 21:0 
staple). i 

356 Dhamu;lg!101l ,j,:i 0 2j',j ll':J ::;'0 1'2) 1911 

357/ l'ul8'.on '" ... ' 92' 5 U'0 O'V IDO 

358 1{umpta (HnhJi) , .. j I 10,) 225 
I 

The price Dr; givcn in this cnlllU111 iii mcant onh' to imlicate t.he rc1athe values of t.he "Towthl:i AS ordin. 
~rily received; the actual prices of course '-:HY allli the ratio hctwel'n :-my two statiollst:'may bc rc\'crscIl 
111 the oase of particular s~mples, Where two sample> arc from the sarno statiou the price ill tbe table is 
that of the better 0110. 
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~ -.========================-=-=--='-=-=-=-==---------, 

Field 
}Jum .. 

ber 
uf the 
sam· 
pIc, 

SoU 

360 

3<ll 

:J6::! 

363 

364 

365 

3£6 

337 

36S 

r69 

370 

378 

3"j, 

Cotton, 

'l'ABLE X-continued, 

Percelltagc Allaly.is of plauts produc<'u from the 
samples of secll. 

I 

1 V 'j' Name uUuer which I ara'l. 
the seed was 

rccci,'cd , 1'----- ---i-
Jari, I Al11cri. 

~all. 

Broadl Cumparative 
a 11(. Reu- price in 

KUluta. nOWcl·etl. rupees per 
candy 01784 

Ibs. in 
Bomhay.· 

,N e~lcc· Nc~ke· I' :Ke~· Ne;:;leetum ". 
, tum tum rosen Icctum.. Vl:l'a H lr:->u Herua-I rusea, Cutehicea! veu. Malvellsi", tUIIl, eenUl, 

Arhore 
UIl!. 

'I---~'--- ,-----~------

I 3 4! 5 
----------1---- ----- - -----.-

, 
I Akola (!r')J'[ .1,,· i S'U ~. 108 8:'0 

pIc). , 
i 

2'0 

... 1. (~"""', r:c,)"~ IS':; , 2'2 lY'5 
'taple), 

Khimga.Dll (ordi· U'5 ' 1 ~'5 ' 10'5 ~·7·9 
nary), I 

3'3 Khamg-aoll (guud), .. ' 2'1 S'7 0'5 7W-! 

Karauja (ordinary I 601'4 1S"-' 2'3 1,1'9 
stapl.). ! 

3 H 

2'1 

81'5 

23'0 

:;"8 

Kar.nja (guOtl stn.! ]~ 7 b'o ~·ti bU'o 
pIe,) , 
Jun"gar (Mathia), .. ' 80'3 1'1 105 

I 
:J a Juu.'igar (Dho)L.al 3'S :;"2 0'7 

gootl stople), , 
Parbhani (good al,,·' ]'0 3'0 , 19'0 5':;"0 
plel, I 

tJ°'; S .. i1l1 (~JOU staplo:' u'l) 9'1, 80-2 
I 

1;"6 

2'0 

Sailu (well uJl gOOdl 3N 1~'5 ~7'5 
staple), 

Hingang-h:tt (urui·; uu'] 12'3 0'1 ~3'5 

nary staple), I 
HingnD~hat (~oor1 2'1 13 '5 81'4 
~~taplc), ' 

l'~ 3'4 44'2 5~'2 dnll, .. 
] tPimpalner 42'0 31'S 1'6 ?1" _ 

tNanllul'uul' .. , 22'0 36'7 i 8'2 326 

tTalotl:\ .. ' 2°J 35'7 IG·7 ~"'3 

tSMMd,' 39 '; 52-0 I ;'j, 

tDhuli. 40'0 ,u'2! 2'6 13'2 

tChopua 76'9 23'0 

tJalgaull 73'0 16'2 5'1 2'7 

tBroaeh lCO 

tSu".1 100 

100 

IOU D.;; I 
tXavsari 

tFa~\".gilllJcd 
war . 

') 
I 
)
I 

) 

It 
J 

., 
I 
:
I 
J 

'1 
I 

I 
) 

10 

loa 

IUO 

l!JO 

175 

200 

200 

2)0 

190 

? • 

185 

190 

215 

220 

23~ 

213 

--- / 

.. The price as given in this column is recallt ouly to indica.te t.he relative values of the growths as 
oruinarily reccivt'u: the actual pricrs of course vary auu the ratio between allY two sta.tions may be reversed 
in the case of particular sample., Where two samples arc from the sallle station the price in tbe table i8 
that of the uetter Olle, 

t Seed from these places was outained from another source, 
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42. A detailed examination of the table is instructive. A few I 

points only can however be now pointed out. The analysis should be • 
compared with tho figures in the last column which represent the. 
comparative prices of the cotton usually arriving in Bombay of the 
growths named in the second column. . 

Itwill be found that the price varies directly in almost every case· 
with the percentage of the plauts producing the better staple. This 
is vel'y marked in the cases in which seeds from the .same place were! 
obtained from crops showing a difference in staple; such instances a1'e 
Barsi, Harda, Akola,-Khamgaon, Karanj, Sailu, HingangMt. In all. 
these cases the seeds from the better growth contained a larger per- ' 
centage of Jari (columns 5 and 6) than of Varadi (columns 3 and 4). : 
'fhis is I think of the utmost importance for it shows that differences 
of quality in many cases are due not to diffelences in soil, climate or 
methods of cultivation but to differences ill the actual seeds sown, and. 
that therefore seed distribntion can do much good. It may be urged 
that the ryot would grow the better staple if it pllid him better. 'fhis: 
is however to ignore the Jack of knowledge under which the ryot' 
labours especially iu the case of cotton. It has hitherto been found 
impossible to distinguish between samples of Bani, J ari and Varadi 
seed after ginning, and the cultivator himself certainly cannot distin
guish. The case of cotton is therefore entirely different from that of 
cereals where the appearance of the seed tells the cultivator what, 
'quality of a harvE'st he is likely to obtain. It should be noted that 
tthe quality of. the Bhavnagri sample mnst have been above that. 
ordinarily received in Bombay which is Mathia, while tho sample (347) ! 
in the table is almost pure Broach cotton. . 

Again the purity of the Kumpta (358), sawginned Dharwar
(American), Broach, Surat and Navsari is all that can he desired. 

With regard to Hinganghat it may be said that the crop recei,ed 
under this name in Bombay used to consist of pure Baui (Gossypium 
indicnm), while the sample (372 and 373) analysed included only a few 
plants of tllis variety. The puro Bani cannot be had now in Bombay 
being all appropriated by the mills of the Central Proviuces. The price: 
(Rs. 200) of the so-called Hinganghat.in Bombay is witness to the: 
impurity of the growth, for when pure the cotton from Bani is worth as i 
much as best Broach (say Rs. 230). : 

y 4:3 'rhe growth of cotton in the Deccan tract of India and not I 
ouly of this Presidency may for the present purpose be divided into tbe ; 
three divisions of Varadi, Jari and Bani ac~ording as it is respectively: 
of a very sbort and coarse, of a coarse but long or of a fiue long' 
staple. It should however be undel'stood that all these and especially 
the two first are now grown mixed, and that the Varadi of KMndosh 
and Jari of Central Provinces are pt'actically identical 'rhe coarse 
Var,di has in fact replaced the original Jari in many localities, e.g., in 
'Akote (near Akola. see samples 359 and 360) while both have replaced 
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Bani to a large extent. 'l'he area now sown with pure Bani-the ceutrl 
of cultivation is in the Wardha Valley-in the Ceutral Provinces all( 
Berar-is not accurately known but except around its o:·jginal hom, 
is negligible. 

It would be both interesting ana extremely useful to have 01 

record a history of the declinG of the cultivation or Balli) which whel 
grown pure is an even more vf!>luable fibl'e than Broach or Kumpta 
It has beeu wi thin recent years largely displaced by the coal'set' Val'adi 
a name which rightly or wrongly indicates Berar as the point of origin 
Doubtless there are many cotton merchants who could say whether 1 

pure sample of Bani is now equal to what it was 15 years ago 
'l'his would be interestiug in view c£ the suggestion that the deteriora 
tion in part at least is due to the degeneration in the plant itself aUl 
not entirely to intermixture of coarser growths; so fat, there is n( 
evidence in favour of this suggestion. It is much more probable tlla 
the process of deterioration in the cotton of a. district is due to tIl< 
replacement, in part or bodily, of the original variety by a coarser ant 
possibly more prolific one. It has generally been assumed that sucl 
replacement has been conscionsly and honestly brought about bJ 
cultivators in their own interests on finding that the per aC1'e value 0 

the coarse1' sort was greater than tha~ of the finer, I venture to thill1 
that although this may have been the case it is by no means pl'OVel 
and there are two alternative methods in which the cultivator at' thE 
Bania (money-lender) respectively plays 11 less houest aud au entirel,l 
unconsciolls part. 

44. The whole question tums ou the relative yields in both seed 
cotton and cotton of the finer and coarser varieties. The only evidenc( 
I have on this point is that furnished by the Government Expel'imenta 
Fan11s at NagpuI') CawnpoI'c and Dhulia which is as follows :-

I Average yicld pel' 
I1CI'C in los. Percentage 

Name of Farm. Period of Experiment. Variety. I of cotton in 
seed'cottoll, 

____ jSee,l-cott:. ColtOll. 

I Bani ••• 1 580 

---

Cllwnpore 5 years-IS95 -99 145 25 ... ". 
(,Jat·j '''1 769 24,6 32 

Nagpul' 15 yc,ll's-H9:?-96 and {Bal:i... ~16 54 25'1 
... !lB. Jal'l "'I 206 66 32 

Dhnlill ... 1 year 1905-06 ... I na~j '''1 67~ 167 25 
Jan "'I 69,\ 209 30 

At Cawnpore there can be no doubt that the Coal'SOl' Jari pay! 
better under the system of planting practised than Bani. Whether thii 
system is equally fair to the two varieties is a question that can onI) 
be decided by experiments in which oach variety is sown and cultivatei 

i in the metIlDd best, snited to it. 
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At Nagpur even if we take the price of Bani seed-cotton to be no 
higher than that of Jal'i, though it is not unusual for it to be 20 per 
cent higher, the cultivation of B:1Oi is the mo:oe paying. 'rhe same 
remark almost applies to the one year's experiment at Dhulia. 

We may then conclude that in certain districts of the Deccan tract 
. th& cultivation of Bani still pays the cultivator better than that of Jari. 

45. The cultivator is .not however a free agent with regard to the 
>-crops he shall sow which are often decided by the Bania and his point 

of view must ther.efore be considered. 
Though the per acre yield of seed-cotton may be the same for both 

Bani and J ad and therefore even supposing that Bani seed-cotton sells 
only at the same rates as Jari seed-cotton the two are equally paying 
to the cnltivatoI', the caSe is quite different when we consider the cotton 
alone and it is with this form of the crop th at the Bania is chiefly 
concerned. Taking the figures for Nagpur above we find the per acre 
yield of cotton to be in favour of Jari which yields 20 pel' cent. more 
than Bani. 'rhis inerease is only just sufficient to counterbalance the 
less price of Jari cotton (in contradistinction to seed-cotton) as com
pared with Bani. If however the Bania can sell his Jari cotton at the 
price of Bani he gains ill dealing in the former commodity. This he can 
do to a certain extent by judiciously mixing a little Jari cotton with a 
large bulk of Bani. Having once tasted the sweets of illicit gain the 
descent to Varadi was not only easy but inevitable, and by dint of 
deluding himself he was deluding some one else; the cultivator (or his 
Sowkar) would progress in his unrighteousness all!l add more Vanidi. 
It may be argued that when owing to the pm.;tice of admixture 
becoming generally known dealers would decline to bo further defrauded 
and would give for Varadi only the price of Varadi whether it was called 
Bani or not, a return to the cul tivation of Bani would ensue if 
this were more paying than the honest cultivation of Varudi. There 
are however difficulties in the way of this returll. The first difficulty 
is that to obtain the iutl'insic valne of a sample of cotton, th81'e must be 
sufficient cotton of the same class to make a mal'ket. Suppose for in
stance in a Varadi gl'owing' tract, an enterprising cultivator grows 
5 aCres of Bani and obtains 1,000 Ius. of seed-cotton (Kapas). 'llhis 
quantity would have to be giuned separately in the fil'st place and when 
ginned would not be sufficient to form a bale. 'l'htl cultivatol' would 
. bably get less pel' IDauud for his finer Kapas than he would have 

for the coarser local growth since it would be bought 011 the basis 
. cotton (in contradiction to seed-cotton) anti the percentage 
in it would be less Combina.tion among cultivaturs would 

B 565-4 

difficulty, but this is at present non-exi~tent in India. 
difficulty met with in an attempt to resllscitate the 
finer growth is that a district having ouce obtained an 
cannot for some time recei \'e a proper reward for 

conduct, and its return to respectability cun ouly be i 
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made at a price, viz., the soIling of a superior variety for some time at 
a price little if any above that of the ordinarily grown inferior variety. 

46. If the cultivator and Bania's honesty is held to be above 
suspicion the following' second alternative to the usually accepted 
view as to the method of displacements of Bani by Vanidi is pub 
forward. here for the first time. 'l'here is evidence tending to provo 
that ill some districts the cultivation of Bani is more paying than that 
of Varadi though the per acre yield of the lattel' is the greater. Sup
posing therefore that the cultivator (or a dist,rict) wishes to continue to 
cultivate Bani as a pure crop and supposing fmthel' for the sake of illus
tmtion that a plant of Val'Rdi produces twice the number of seeos of a 
plant of Bani then throllgh contamination of the seed at the gin if we 
have one plant of-Var,\,di as a weed in a field of Bani and tuis is not 
removed the resulting seed when sown will give two plants of the 
Vartidi to the aCl'e of Bani and the following season four plants and so 
on. 'rhe percentage of impurity wonld tl:ns if unchecked increase 
from year to year in geometrical progression up to the point of complete 
substitution of the weed for the original crop. A cultivator may thllS 

. unconsciously allow V [tl'l1di to displace Bani in his fields even though 
I he knows that tho latter would pay him better. If the cultivator had 
the knowleJge and initiative required fot' the separation of the two 
varieties-not to the u!linitiated very different from one another-ther~ 
would of course be no possibility of his unconsciously decreasing his 
income in this way. Cultivators however as a rule know much less or 
the varieties of cotton than of such crops as Jow:lri, wheat, &0., tha 
excellency or otherwise of the produce of which is more or less brollght 
home to them very practically in theil' daily brettd. 

On the above supposition as to the relative number of seeds pro
duced by single plants of the two varietios it is eiLsy to show that it 
wonld take bnt If) yoars to convert fields of Bani cJutaining one Jari 
plant per acro into fields containing nothing but Jari. 

'l'he supposition however assumes a greater disproportion between 
the yields of J ari and Bani than is ol'llinarily found. 'rhe following is 
a closer approximation to actual facts. Taking the rates (80 lbs.) of 
seeu-cottoll to be Us. 7 aml TIs. 8!} for J ari and Balli respectively we 
see that the two variet,ies are equally paying to the cultivator if when 
Bani yields 120 lbs. of sccd-cOttOIl per acro Ja,ri yields 150 lbs. Of 
tho 1 ~O Ibs. of Bani 75 pet· cent. i. e.; 90 lbs. is seed and of the Ja,l't 
68 per cent. ~. e., 102 lbs. That is the ratio of the number of seeJl 
produced by a single plant of Bani and Juri wou1d seem therefor 
be as 9 is to 10 anu not as 1 to 2. The problem is however com " 
by the fact that though single seeds are of equal weight in 
a gl'eatel' number of seeds of Bani shonld probably be ~ 
tlmll of Jari to secure the best results. 'l'his is a poi
experimented Oil. 

47. From the above 1'0111a1'1,s it will be apparell;~ 
experiment is lleccssl\ry before it call be stated that '7 
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.Jal'i is invariably morc p~yil1g th~n of Bani nnc1et' the same set of COI1- ! 
ditions wflm the produce in eac1t case fetches its intrinsic value.: 
Experiment along these lines has been initiated all the Govemment i 
Farm at Dhulia. I 

48. Other experiments there being carried out with :1 view to! 
tho improvement of the three agl'icl11tural varieties of Val'aui, Jari 
and Bani include attempts to increase the pel' acro yield and the 

~ ginning outturn of Rani by hybridization and seloction and to improve 
the staple of Varadi by tho same means, ' 

49. 'rho cotton of this tract is sown in Juno und matures in 
Novembel'-Decembel'. 'l'he rotation is a 2-yoar one, Bajri on light I 
soils or J owal'i on hcavior ones, aUerMting with cotton. i 

E.-l'he SinlZ Tract. I 
50. 'rhe tth cotton growing tract oE the Presidoncy remains to 

be dealt with very briefly, It is not here possible to go thoroughly 
into the possibilities of this tract as they arc dominated by the ques
tion of irrigation. Briefly the canals of Sind may be divided into two 
classes,viz., inundation and perennial; of the lattee there is properly 
speaking only one, the Jamrao, which commands an area of 74 lakhs 
of acres, of which one lakh is annually placed under cotton. On 
canals of this kind providing water all the year round it has been 
proved that Egyptian cotton of a quality onll slightly inferior to that I 

of Egypt itself can be grown and will yield as much seed-cotton as the 
local variety and is worth twice as much. It must be sown in March 
or April so as to mature before frost occurs in January. 

51. On the inundation canu1s on the other hand water is available I 
only during the period of inundatiou of the Indus. This is about 34' 
months (June to October) that is about tho same as the period during 
which rain falls ill the Presidency Propel>. The local variety of cotton 
all over Sind, except in the Upper Sind Frontier, is identical with 
that described above under the name Yaradi 01' Jari which here 
however nnder the influence of il'l'igatioll yields 5 to 10 times as much 
per acre, It might be argned that eveu nnder the inundation canals 
since the qnantity of water :wailable is at least equal to that falling as 
r,~in ill the Surtee-Broach tract., the superior cotton of the latter tract 

.. might be grown in place oE the inferiOl> V::mtdi. Here, however, the 
question of temperature come::; ill :l,ud where the cotton cannot be sown 
before June it is necessary to grow an early ripening variety becanse 
frost gen81>ally occnrs ill January; Jari ripens ill 5 mOllths and Broach I 
in 8, and it i~ therefore uncertain whetbet· Broach would mature on 
inundation canals in Sind. The per acre yield Ii> high averaging about 
600 ,Ibs. of seed cotton and even reaching 1,600 lbs. 

52. What is required therefore for a radical improvement of the 
cotton in Sind is an improvement in the irrigation, and this is now 
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, llnder cOllsiilel'alioll uy tlJe Irrigation Department in the form of a 
large perennial canal taking off at RolU'i and running as far as 
Hyderabad. 

Summary . 

. 53. The quality of cotton is in general directly proportional to the 
length of the period of growth of the phtnt producing it. 'rhus 
Egyptian matures in 9 months, American ill 8, Broach in 8J J ari in 5 ~. 
The length of this growing period depends on 

(1) '1'he amount of annual rainfall ; 
(2) The distribution of annual rainfall; 
(3) The retentivity of the soil. 

Excepting the Kal'llatak tract the rainfall ill thi~ Presidency all 
falls between the middle of JUlle and the end of September, a 
period of 34 montbs. If the soil is deep reteutive black cotton f'loil 
the growing period of the plant extends for as much as 5 months 
after raill bas ceased (Surtee-Broach tract); if less retentive (Deccan 
tract) for only three months. The Deccan tract therefore cannot in 
general produce as long a staple as the Surtee-Broach tract even if 
the rainfall were equal in both. 

'1'he five cotton growing tracts of this Presidency arc :-

A. The Snrtee-Broa~Tt Tract-With a deep black retentive soil, 
which! under a rainfall of 34 to 45 inches, falling in 3! months) can 
support our best indigenous cotton) though this requires 8 months 
for maturation. 

B. The Karnatalc Tracl--Also with a black retentive soil) which, 
nnder 8 smaller rainfall of 23 to 3,1 inches, distributed over 5 months, 
can support an indigenous cotton almost if not quite equal in 
quality to Broach and which at the expense of its giuning outtUl'll 
takes a month less to mature; on the lighter soils American cotton 
also grows welluuder the better distributed rainfall. 

C. Tke .Ahtnerlabad-Kaira Ji'act,-With a light soil and a rainfall 
of 28 to 37 inches falling in three and a hali months; owing to a 
given quantity of rain being less effective on light than on heavy 
soil unless well distributed throughout the growing period, this"?" 
tract cannot produce an annual cotton equal in quality to the two 
former tracts. 

D. The Deccan Tmct.-With soil varying from light to a thin 
black clay which, under a rainfall of 20 to 30 inches all falling 
within 3i mont hs, can produce either a coarse cotton (.J ari) or a. 
fine one (Bani) j here again a finer variety matm'es in the sam'e time 
as a coarser one (or at most a fortn:ight later) but only at the 
expense of the ginning outturu. 
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E.· The Sind l'rad.-TLis tract is dependent on irrigation, and I 
where this is of a good type, that is, perennial, and it· is possible to 
sow early, can grow Egyptian cotton after Sea Island (only grown 
over a small area in America) the finest cotton known to commerce. 
Where however irrigation is only possible during the period in which 
the Indus is in flood (June to October), tbe quality of cotton that 
can be grown will probably, even when improved to the utmost, not 
be superior to that of the 8urtee-Broach tract and is actually now 
equal only to that of the Deccan tract. 

III.-IMPROVEl\IENT 0]' ConoN. 
54. A review of what· has been and is now being done in tbis 

respect in this Presidency is given below. The possible methods by 
which the cotton of any tract may be improved are :-

(a) Hybridization between two varieties and subsequent selection. ) 
(b) Selection (plant to plant) of the local growth. 
(c) Exchange of the variety in one tract f01' that grown in another. 
(d) Introduction of varieties foreign to India. 
(e) Improvement in the methods of cultivation. 

Hybridization. 
55. Hybridization is often referred to in the public press as if: 

when this is once done, the whole question of improvement of cottou I 

is at an ond. 'rhat this is not the casp, will be obvious when it is 
stated that of the progeny of a ci·oss between any two varieties of: 
cotton, some may be better, some equal to and some worse than either 
or both the parents. Hybridization not followed by extremely careful. 
selection will lead to nothing, while selection alone without hybridization: 
can often bring about a considemble improvement as will be shown 
later. 

In 1901 Mr. MolIiRon caused crosses to be made at Poona, between 
large num bel' of the Indian varieties of COttOll. These weN carefully 
examine.d by me in 1903, and. transported as far as farms were available 
to the districts to which they appeared severally to be most suited. 
It need hardly bo said that it is impossible to rear at Poona a variety 
of cotton intended as an improvement on that of the Surtee-Broach 
variety or at Surat on that of the Khandesh variety; for when trans
ferred to their final home all kinds of changes may occnr. It is 
necessary therefore to experiment in tho kact in which the cotton is 
intended to be grown. Corresponding to the 5 tracts into which the 
cotton-growing area of the Presidency is divided above, we have now 
experimental farms at Surat, Dharwar, N adiad, Dhulia and Mirpur
khas situated respectively in tracts A., B., 0., J). and B. These farms 
were established in the following years respectively, viz :-1897, 1904, 
1903, 1905, 1904. It will be apparent therefore bhat the Surat Farm 
alone hM been established long enough to allow of even approximately 
definite results being arrived atl and on that farm unfortunately the 
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I past two c:CUS(JIlS Lave cujoj'l'J less than ualf tlw <\\'crage annual raiu
fall. The hybrids have therefore been gl'Owing under unfavourable 
climatic conditions and it is further impossible to see how they will 
behave undel' a normal monsoon. As however the ordinary growths 
with which they have been compared in value have grown under t.he 
same unfavourable condit.ions, it is thought that indications of the real 
relative values of the hybrids and the local growths have been 
obtained. 

56. Further it is to be noted that it takes about 5 seaSons before a 
hybrid will come" Ll:ue to seed" that is a hybrid se€d produced in 
1901 and sown in 1902 will not until 1906 prodnce plants, the seed of 
which will all give riso to plants similar tb one another. We are 
therefore not yet in possession of such hybrids but those produced in 
1901 will give rise this season (1906-1907) to a new variety. 

57. Moreover hybrids grown on the Surat Farm which £01' 

3 seasons have given promise of giving rise to improved varieties have 
deteriorated considerably during the past season, and of the many that 
have been bred and carefully selected only one (No. 1027 A) is now 
p1'Omising. Whether this deterioration is permanent or due merely 
to being grown for two seasons under less than half the normal rain
fall, further experience alone can prove. 

58. It' would serve 110 useful purpose to give a history of all the 
crosses produced, many of which have already been abandoned. This 
history of three is however given as showing the met-hod adopted and 
the uncertainty of results :-

TABLE XI. 

---'-----~:\lll~ o;~~:-::--T----I----~I)]'O,\i, ----
No. of 
hybrid, 

Female> , 

1016 Broadt ... 1 KUlIll'ta ... 1 

I PerC('n- walt' pt'l'. 
tngeof cE'lltage 

y e~Il" fibre in value Remal'ks, 

}flO I 
1$)02 
1903 
1901, 

€ced- ahove 
cot ton:. fi ne 

Broach. 

Cr08S Illade at Poona. 
Grown at Poona. 

--l'S Do. and selected; 
2l'!) Grown at Surat and 

divided up into :> 
sub-divisions aC
cording to qualit,v 
of fibro, &c. and 
habit of growth. 
Grown at Surat. 

-9'4 } All the~c divisions 
P I show marked de-

-1.l·3 I tcrioration. 
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Cotton, (P, FletchCi',) 

TABLE Xl-eontimterl. 

Name of parents. 

Female. Malo, 

Ghog(lri ... Kumpta ... 

I I Approxi. 
Poreen·mate per· 
tag'} of e~lltage 

Year, fibre in value Remarks. 
seed· above 

cotton tiM 
I Broach . 

. _____ - 1 ___ 1 -----.---

·;G9 1 

1901 
1802 
1903 

190 I 3!)'2 

Cross made at Poona. 
Sown at Poona. 
Sown ne'Ll" AhnWd'

l abad. 
,'3 Sown at Sumt and 

sub-divided into 4 
classes. 

')~.') ~ 

] 90,j ::; ~,~ p All four classes 
{ 

:37'3. -11'3 }~ Grown at SUI·at. 

~~.~ -1;;'.\ havf'detel'iorated, 

10277 -n,;:-... --l~i'-l~ -:1.~ fJ 11--14 '(j A singie plant' of the 
I I,ybdd, 1027 was 
I spj('ctetl in I903·190i 
I as giving a superior 

I 
fibrE', 

i 191 J" :H'O 18'9 TIll' sei'll of this was 
I I ilflwn separately in 
! I 1904 under till' 

No. 1027 A and 
I1.g'Lin in 190:;. 

It will be seen then that extremely cal'efnl selection is the only means I 

of obtaining any results at all. Had the hybrid (1027) not been very 
cal'efully examined, the hybrid (1027 A), which has been valued at a 
rate as high as 20 pel' cent. above fine BI'oach, would not have been 
obtained. It should be added that another vuluation denotes only 
8 per ceut. improvement; owing to the small amount of c.)tton so far 
produced, a true and l'cliable valuation is impossible Lmtil next yea I', 
With regard to this hybrid 1027 A it can only be said that if it does 
not deteriorate it will be worth many times more than the whole 
expenditure on the Surat Farm since its establishment, It is howe vel' 
hoped that so far from detcrioration occurring a further improvement 
will be obtaincd by continued careful treatment. 

59 •. Since ~ybrids 011 otliel' f~rms, .vi:::: -Dhal'\val', Nadiad, Dhulia I 
and ~hrpurkhas have not been 1Il eXIstence long enough to becolDe 
fixed in type, it is unnecessary to give details of them here. It can 
however be stated that there is no reltSOn why an improvement should 
not be obtained at lettst equal to that obtained at Surat. 

ScledioJl. 
60. 'rhe selection of particular plants among the local growth has 

not ill India received the uttention it deserves. As stated previously 
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the cultivator has not the knowledge necessary to enable him to 
differentiate between two cotton plants when the difference between 
them is only that one is slightly more prolific or produces a slightly 
better fibre than the other, this difference not being patent as it is in 
the case of J owar, Bajri~ wheat" &c. 'rhat however much can be done 
in this way will be obvious from a reference to 'rable X which shows 
that a crop of .Jari consists of It mixture oE varieties and that the 
pl'oduce depends on the proportion in which these varieties occur in. 
the mixture. 

The method can however be utilized in the cases of pure crops such 
as Broach. As an instance of this it may be mentioned that while 
showing a casual visitor round the 8m'at Farm and wishing to illustrate 

, the difference in staple between Broach anu another variety of cotton, 
I picked a sample of Broach haphazard from the nearest plant in the 
field and was surprised to find that it woulu not sel've the purpose 
intended as it was much better than the average of the crop. The 
seed from the tree thus accidentally discovered wa'> picked and sown 
separately with tho result tha,t it produced iu the season just, past a 
fibre valued at 5 per cent. rtbove cottOil of the same variety grown on 
the same ground from ordinary seed. 

This process of selection is now being cal'l'ied out on all the farms 
of this Presidency, and especially at Dharwar seems likely to lead to 
permanent rosults with tho acclimatir.ed American variety Rince in 
this variety there is much variation froU1 plant to plant. Owing how
ever to the total failure of the monsoon in the tract during the last 
year 110 definite results have been obtained in t.he short period (two 
seasons) dUl'ing which the farm has been working. 

Exchau.r;e of varieties. 

61. 'rhe linlits are narrow within which an excha.nge of variety 
from one cotton growing tract to another can take place, 'rhe gr0wing 
of the flllrtee·Broach variety in the Kal'llatak tra::lt appears howeve'l' 
likely to lead to good results but fnrthel' experiment is needed, 
During the last two seasons it has been ~ grown Oll the Dharwar Farm 
side by side with the local indigenous variety Kllmpta with the follow
ing results:-

TABLE XII. 
-

Yield in seccl·cotton Percentage of fibre. Rainfall ill inches. ller acre. 
Variety. 

--~ ~--~--

1001-05, 1!lOJ·06. 1901·0.3. 19050G. ]904-05, 1905·0(). 

.-~---------"'"; I -~--

KlImpta .,. 690 35G I 26 25 
\ 26'03 12'57 Broach ... ],066 346 I 32 30 
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It will be apparent that evon if the Bro:lrll variety uors not give a 

Im'ger yield of seed-cotton per (l.()1'6 than Kump~(L yet oIVing to the 
higher ginning outtUl'll of the former it~ P('I' [\('1'0 ,alna is fit IClUlt 20 
per cent. greater. 

It is interesting to 1l0t,o that the p('L'C'entagr of fibre in the seed
cotton of both vnrieties is lowor in the loar of less rainfall, and that 
Bl'oach variety WI1011 grown in Dharwal' has a leRs ollttl1l'n than when 

Igrowu in its own tract whore it is ordinarily about 33. Further 
details will be given lator as to the effect of moisture on tllEI g'innillg 
out.t,nrn. It is immaterial whether the Broach variety deteriorates 01' 

Ilot by continnOlB growth in the Karnatak so long as it gives a lal'ger 
yield; since it would be no difficult matter t,o organize a biennial or 
triennial distribution of soed hl'ought from Rnrat in country honts to 
Marmagoa. 

62. Another ilHltallce of all oxehango that if-: being'tried is that of I 
Bani which at Dhnlirt i:;; being grown side hy side with tho local' 
variety of .Tari, 'Phesc are however varieties from different parts of the 1 
same t.ract. As the farm has bePIl worked £01' ollly op.o soason, and I 
that a poor one, nothing definite can he said as to whether this is likely I 
to sncceed or not.. 'I'he result in the past season was that Rani yielded! 
fl70 Ih~, of Heed-cotton per acre while Jari garo 698 Ib:'t, ! 

littrot!ul·t'ioll o.ffol'ei!l1t I'arief ies. i 
I 

i 
G:t ,]'Le fOI'eign varieties that hav0 been illtrollllced with some I 

snccess in the past may be divided into two cla<ose!'l) tli~ :-pel'ennial 
(or tr('o cotton) and annl1al. I 

'faking the aUllual va1'ielies first we find that ill 1830 American i 
Upland seed was introduced and sown in Jarge qnantities in the Dhar-/' 
war district and it Rnrvives to-day in that district hut in It gref.tly I 
dt'generated form. It hafl also been tried in the Snrtee-Bl'oach a.nd 
Deccan tl'acts, hut it is only in the Kamatak tl'3.ct that it remains as I 
a field Cl'Op among cultivators, The ~allse of this was given uho\'o 
wlwll tl'eating of that tract. Nothing fnrther lleed hel'e be said f'XCF'pt I 

that it is thought that if new seed be DOW introduced and c(lrejull!J 
~el~ct"d plant by phllt, acclimatization may be accomplished at a 
smaller cost in detpri'.ration of the ~taple. This proceR;; is now being 
Clnrl'ied ont on the Dhal'lvar Farm. 

oJ. Recently iu the year 190~ I grew Egyptian ('otton at Dhol'o- : 
niil'o in 8inr1 with t,ho followillg' re~mJt." ;-

II 565 -5 
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l'able XIII. 

Ynricty. TilllC of sowing. 

I 

( April 
I, Do. 
: : :May 

"'1 i Do. 
I', Jnll<.' 
liDo. 

I 

Y:tlllloviteh 

I 

\ I Allril 
I Do. 

._. ) . Jnllo 
I Do. 
I (I April 

, Do. 
~ I Juno 
.1 Do. 
i: Do. 
li Do. 

j 1 April 
Do. 

... 1\ June 
Do. 

J\lit'lffifi ... 

Ashmoui .. , 

J ntcl'l'ul 
hetween 

wtl,tel'ing~ 
in day~. 

20 
1:> 
30 
30 
20 
3J 

15 
20 
Iii 
20 

15 
20 
Hi 
20 
15 
1[; 

15 
20 
15 
15 

Yield in Ibs. 
pCI' acre of 
RC(·ll-cotton. 

872 
1.174 

805 
1,04-0 

704 
68J. 

1,018 
907 
940 
519 

I,Hn 
],2(;7 
),1% 

744 
815 
3(jt 

],227 
972 
8!l9 
(lOO 

The produco was valued in Liverpool at a little less thau Egyptian 
grown cotton of the Samo varieties. In the year just past. about 1,500 
acres were sown pattly with the Mitaffifi and partly with the AbaRsi 
val'ictirs. Tho yield over lal'ge arras on good soil free from alkali was 
about 1,000 lbs. of seed per acro and wonld have been greater except 

I that owing to being sown late, the crop was damaged hy frost. 

, DUl'ing' the spring of the presont yeat· seedo£ the Abassi variety fol' 
about G,nOO acl't's was distributed to Zamil1dars) and there can be no 
doubt that it will pay the cultivator lUnch beUer than the local Varadi 
variety when grown under tho same conditions heing valnec1 nt about 
twice the price of the latter, and the yield being rather mol'o t.Jifl.n~·~ 
less. 'rhe gt'owth of Egyptian cotton or any other with a long perio(l 
of growth is restrieted to tho parts of Sind whero prrennial irrigation is 
possible) since if it can only be sown when the river rises in Juno it, 
ea11ll0t maturc before the frost of Decemher-January. 

~IallY attpmpts havo in t.he past been made to grow Egyptian cotton 

I in 8in(1 and elsewherc n.nd it is probahle that in Sind it was frost tl1at 
('[lused Hniform fail nt'e to result. 'I'hi8 was cortainly the rase with n. 
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----------------
iwrilJg oecn ~UlYll ill ., , 
rielded no produc J LIly \\'<ts tutally l'Ullld by irust III DL'cembel' allJ 

'5 - at all. 
b. Furth 

'ump Sc ..;1' in the coastall'egioll of Sind where the air is always 
vaila Island cotton cou l.d be grown if perennial irrigation were 

An experiment on the Karachi 8ewage Farm kindly made 
y suggestion by the Ohairman of the Karachi Gardens gave the 

following results :-

'1'ABLl'; XIV. 

Yield jiel' ((ere -ill 1&8. 

Abassi 

Sea Island 

l'uttOI1. 

;377 

427 

- '1'he valuation of tho produce has not yet been receivcd l but the Sca , 
Island cotton must be worth about 30 pel' cent. above even that of 
Abassi. 

66. With regard to tree cotton8 little can as ye~, be saia though' 
experiments Oll two different species give promise of success. '1'hese 
species are in all probability G. peruvianum and G. barhadense (?£ 
some authors); the nomenclature however of the whole genus IS 

complex. The former species yields the fibre known as « rough I 

Peruvian ", while the latter is apparently not cultivated as a field crop: 
in any part of the world; it may be identical with the plant known as : 
" Bourbon"; it yields a smooth cotton of 10110' staple somewhat I 

similar in style to 'Egyptian but not so lanD', while ~'ough Peruvian is! 
as its name indicates It rough cotton butis also very long. Exact' 
valuation of large quantities of these two cottons have not been as yet I 
obtained from England, bnt small samples have been valued at more I 
than 20 pel' cent. above fine Broach. ! 

It remains now to ascertain by experiment the yield pel' acre that 
these two varieties will give. '1'his is now being done with the species 
.Barbadense in the Ahmedabad-Kaira Tract and with the « rough 
J:~ruvian" in the Karnatak Tract, tlle varieties appearing from 
experiment to be suited to these tracts respectively. It is possible 
that the former var~ety may require irrigation in its fi!'st yea!', but with 
a normal monsoon It may be able afterwards to pass throllgh the hot 
season without this. It appears to be extremely prolific as grown on 
the NaLliad farm ttnd on a large private plantation started a year ago i 
In the Pltlal1pur State. '1'he area on the Nadiad Farm is not large 
eno,ugh to allow of tllC yield beinf5 c~lcul<,~ed bu t i~ beiu[S incl:eased j 
lurlll~ the present season; the first crop Ii:! now bemg pIcked III the 
Jase of the other experiment with this species. 
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.. ,.. .;t.:ia,lly suitllll to tho 
, ,y Itl.t reganl to l'uugll l'el'UVlllU wlndl seems sp ~ on the Dh!i.Jowar 
Karnatak 'l'ract expfrimouts are now being conduct llich cannot be 
Farm. It appears to thrive well on poor stony land ~ ';OOll or the 
put under ordinary crops, and evon under the dfficieut mo ,,Juced a 
past season t 12! inchf'1> instead of 34) bas survived and PI' 
fair amount of an excellent quality of cotton. The aroa is 
increased to a size that will allow of tho per acre yield 
calculated. 

The best method of cultivating these tl'ee COttOll::! is also beiug 
invest.igated; probably a wide spacing-say 5 feet every way-will prove 
tho best, the intermediate area heing cultivated, at least while tho 
plants are small, with low growing crops, such as some of the pulses. 
Further thero are indications that these trce cottons will respond to 
certain manures more l'ea,dily than tho auuual varieties aud experi
ments on this point will be cOlllmeuced as soon as the plantations are 
well established. 

11IIprot'C11lt1lt in method ~! cllU£vat£oll. 

07. It is ofteil stated that the poor quality of Indian cotton it> uue 
in part at least to the prilllitivo method of cultivation employed. Whilt) 
this may be true to a certain extent in the case of districts that are 
backward agriculturally, it has been shown abuvo that this inferiority 
is due on the wbole to first, the character and amount of the rainfall 
and secondly to the fact that plant tu plant selection has nevc~' beol! 
known. . . 

Further it is often assured that the liberal application of manuro 
will improve the quality. 'l'hat this is far from true the figures below 
will show. In toe past season (lJ05-0B) cotton was grown on tho 
Surat Farm on plots which two seasom; beforo had received a liueml 
dressing of manlll'e. It will bo noticed tha,L not only the quality hut 
also the quantity hom tho manured plots i::; much lower than from the 
unmauured. 

Yarielyof 
Cotton. 

Ghog;iri 
Broach 
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i 
I 

...... ';l1anurc applied tlVO years PI'CViUl,:;ly i" somewhat i 
,.,.0.1 when the short raintall (20 inches inl>tead of 42) is 

.vcount. 

, after it haR been applied to the soil re;Llly form:; part of the 
~ud it was stated above that soil and rainfall are in a great part 

umplementary. Had the monsoon not failed it is pl'obal>le that the 
above results would at least not have been so marked and possible I 
that they might have been reversed. 

68. The effect of water on the soil i" tLe end opposite of tLat! 
above given for manure i Lere again however the abnormal sea"on has! 
exaggerated the effect. 'rile results were obtaincd in the past season i 
on the black cotton soil of Surat Farm on adjacent pIotr;, one of which. 
received two wateriugs after the monsoon, while the other l'cceivt'J , 
none. The (lualit,y and yiela aro indicated in the table following:-

TABLE XVI, 

Yil'J(lpcr acre in Ihs. ':Vah:at iOll of Cotton ill rupee, 
of ~l'ed. cotton. ) I(T randy of (784 I bs ) 

Varidy uf cotton. ------\ 
rrri:;a.tcll. 11illilTigatl'l. 

~.·,k ,. - :!:~:I-~ 

The effect of wntol'ing on the percentago of cutt'JU ill seed-cutton is 
indicated by the following result::; obtaiuea Uil ihe light boil of the I 
Ahmedabad District :- i 

'l'ABLB XVII. 

Percentage ,,: ("H('n in Seed cottOll, 

___ i._ 
I 

Lalia 10 

69. 'rhe conclusion to be drawn from the:-lJ data is th<lt tho ll'lan
tity of manure applied mnst be regulatea by the quantity of walel'; 

- --
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I that the crop receives in tho form of rainfall 01' . . 
com bined. It lllay furthor lJe Htated that of the two-water 
the one of which the want i::; by far the greatel' in most 
is watel'. Were water available in the hot weather it wou be 
by the growth of leguminous crops to make np for the genel 
manure by burning. 

'I.'he water that falls as rain Oll the soil in the cotton-growing trad::; 
of this Presidency, the cultivator husband::; to the greatest possible 
extent by frequently stiring the surface· soil between the growing 
plants. 

Experiments Lave not yet been conducted to see whether the C0I111110n 
practice of applyiug to black soil about 10 tons of farm yard manure 
per acre every 5 or 7 yoar" can be improvod on or whether this quan
tity of manure is indeed the corroct a1110un t and that corresponding to 
the rainfall received. A series of plots has now initiated on the Surat 
and Dharwar .Farms that will determine this point. 

70. Artificialmallures have not hitherto received a thorough trial, 
though experiments with thelll commenced two years ago on the .farms 
of this Presidency. So fat' there is little indication that they can be 
advantageously applied to cotton or any of the cOlllmon field crops but 
here again the shortage of raiu may have produced an effect exactly 
opposite to What would result in a season of llormal rainfall. Experi
ments in the effect of deeper tillage have also just been started, but it 

, is as yet too early to make any statement as to results except that it 
seems possible that some improvement may be brought about by this 
means. 

71. With regard then to improv8men t in the method of cnlti vation 
it cnn be said with certainty that in tho best cotton gl'Owing areas of 
the several tracts, it is only exceptionally that such is possible and 
that the methods in nse are a8 far (/.8 we yet /.;11011', those that uuder tho 
rainfall received give tho best results. One other item in the method 
of cultivation besides manllre and irrigation is receiving spocial _ 
attention, and that is the time of sowing. '1'h1s is fixed in all tl'acts 
except the KarmHak by the first fall of rain. In the KUl'l1atak 
however though the monsoon commences in May sowing of cotton does 
not generally take place until August-September, and on the Dharwar 
Farm experiments are being conducted in whieh sowing takes place in 
June-July. In tho year 1-.104-1905, when tho monsoou was normal 
except that the late rains were scanty, the early-sown crop of both 
Kumpta and Arnel'ican gave not only an increased yield bnt also a 
bettel' quality of fibre. '1'ho results are given below :-



Time of sowing. 

Jl\ne-July 

lhtlletitt. 

--.--
cotton. (F'. Fletche1·.) 

'rABLE XIX. 

Variety. 

AmCl'icsn 
V,uupta 

Yiel<l in Ills. pel' acre. 
\ 

Valuation 
of Cotton 

----~----I (Us. per 
: S 1 tt I CottOIl. ! canuy of . ee( -co 011., 784 lbs.). 

I 

069 
GfJO 

--,--' 
310 
Ii!) 

205 
210 

, '-American .. .1 371 118 *190 
August-Septemher '11 Kumpta 5GI 143 203 

'II< 011 the black soil of the farm the (Inality of Amcrie:tll is Rs. 5 or GleBs than on light 
soil. 

It will th us be seen that early sowing resulted in an lUcrease of 
Rs. 11 and Rs. 53 of the per acre ,nlue of the Kumpta and American 
varieties respectively. 

S I( 1il11U11·!J. 

72. From the statements above made it will be seen that progress 
Las been made in the introdnction of the foreign varieties especially 
of Egyptian cotton into Sind J while in the case of indigenous varieties 
at least ono extremely promising hybrid Lns been reared on the Surat 
Farm and will be distributed so soon as sufficient seed has been grown. 
With regard to this improvement of indigenolls \-arieties it must not 
be expected that progress wiU bo made Ijer sallttll either in selection 
or in this process aided uud accelerated by cross fertilization. Under 
the best circumstances and with an unlimited amount of tho most 
highly trained as~istance, it is impossible to obtain a fixed t.ype ft'om 
a cross within 4 seasons of the date of the creation of the crOSS and in 
field experiments on a large scale and with a VAry limited amonnt or 
assiRtance it takes at least 5 seasons. This ppriocl must therefore elapRe 
hefore tho yalue of a hybrid can in many cases be accllmtcly jlldged. 

']'he great desideratulll in cal'l'ying ont the work of selection is a 
sufficiency of tmillecl men. An attempt is being made to tl'ain men 
who shall become capable by accumulated individual experience 
nf pedol'ming tho routine work of :selection of hy hridization in a 
reliable manner. Knowlodge in all agl'icultnral mattel'S is so largely 
:t matter of individual experienco that thc special work of anyone man 
cannot bo taken up by fl,notber who, while possibly more highly traillell 

erally, must accumulate his special experience before he can be ot 
value. It is ouly by a division of labonr and specialisation of this 
that any efficiency can be attained. An ounce of pl'actice in 
ltul'e is worth severnl pounds of theory, and the value of 

which is hel'o synonymous with practice, cannot be trans
on papN though re:'1nlt:'1 n.ctnnll.r obtninea hy means of it may. 
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Cotton. 

! The above f,wts ~ill indicate that, it is yet early to look for results 
i fl'om hybridization on such 11CWly ('Rt.ahliRhoi\ farms as those at Dhar
I war, Dhnlia and Mirpl1l'kbai1. 
I 
, In the mat tel' of methods of cultivation and transfer of seea from 
one locality to another much light has been tbrown by t.he survey of 
the conditionfl .obtaining in the different cotton-growing tracts and by 

1 f'xperiments e~peciaUy on the Surat and Dhthwar FarmR. 

73. Taken as a whole the work of the Department with regard to 
cotton during the past thl'ea seasonR must be 'ooked up as merely 
preliminary, but it is thought that the chief lines along which work is 

I 
to be dOlJe in t.he variolls cotton-growing tracts have been diRco\'eren 
ann these have been bripfly sketched above for each tract. 
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